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1 The best the market affords

is always found at thePLAINTIFFS WIN JUDGE NFIL TO UGH 5KH
Delicious evaporated Apricots,
prunes, peaches and apples. Fine
canned kraut and tender snap
beans.

CITY TAXES
for 1914

Are now due and payable.
Don't wait. Kindly make im.

mediate payment, as the city

needs funds.

R. R. KINNEY, T. C

PHONE 1331

Hinshaw Go.
Cor. Brookstown and Shatlowford

Fresh Meats, Ogsters
Chickens and

Groceries

SPLEID ISSUE

Many Splendid Poems, Sto-

ries, and Special Articles
Included in Number

The March issue of Sky-l-an- d Maga-
zine will be issued from the pies of
the Winston Printing Company within
the next few ilays,. It is a splendid
issue, and contain many splendid
sjteeial article, poems, and stories.

Tlie table of contorts follows:
Foreword The Old North State, R.

E. Walker.
Frontispiece Major Jaaucs S. Scales.

Editorial Comment

The End is Justice, Sunt ford Mar-- J
tin,

Bifliind the Sword the )mnHtent,
Al. Fairbrother.

Jleligion and iWar, James U. Caine.
Has the ('loud a Silvur Lining? Thomas
Williams Chaunbliss.

The New Ifcsir of Opportunity in Ex-

port Trade, James A, Greer.
Helgium tue Vicarious Sufferer, Wil-

liam Mill.
To Sky Land Headers,
"Is the Sky-Lau- Magazine Sittai-dized?- "

Agitators and the Unemployed.
Carolina A ; Poem, William Eyre

Brierly. ,
A Chant of

bara Henderson.
A Remarkable Translation, Contrib-

uted, i

Special Articles
Four Men and a 'Nym.ph in Pisgah

Finest, Milliard ltooth.
The Man Who Saw Ijjicoln Assassi

nated, M'alter H. Candler
Tl... Caroliiia-Sandhill- sr Bion H. Buf-

ler.1
Discovering Carolina (A Poem), Mary

t"!rix;mie MeNineh,
The Piciimance of (Volina's Indus-

trial Metropolis, J. L. Ludlow.
The Story of the Cold Producing

Weed, G. V.. Webb.
l'oad Work in North Carolina, Jos.

Hyde Pratt
In The Calcium Lieht

O. Henry. C, .V,hono Sniitlh.
Winter KiiiiLzilAi!iyiU.l)llMjeA Xiod

Trey Leland.
Fiction V

From Whose .buuruei, .Mary C.. Pvtbiii..
son.

The Strength of the Hills, Zoe Kin-eai-

Urockinan.
A Visit to "Mammy, Joseph Riddick

Estes.
The Prize Picture, S. Flizala'th .

The Song of the Falls (A Pix'in),
Annie T. Colcock.

Industrial Section
A Letter, by Constonec Lovejoy.

Book Reviews
The Mountain (iirl Author, Payne

Erskino.

SCHEDULED TO BE HLLD

Preliminary to the beginning of the
scries of meetings in the Home Mo-

ravian church on Feihruary 2S, to he
conducted - by Rev.--.Joh- n "" Creentield;
pastor of the Moravian church ot
Hiooklyn, N. V., a series of home prayel
meetings will be held as follows:

Thursday, February IS,, 7:4:5 p. r.

Lindsay K. Fis'hel, South Main
street; Mr. K. A. Welfare, South
Main street, and Rev. Win. K. Spaugh,
llclews street.

Tuesday, February 23, 7:45 p. m.
Mr. ,T. A. Stith, South Chrrch street:
Mr. S. R. Put ner, Poplar street; Mr.
W. H. Cllnard, South .Main street;
Mr. J, A. Nance. Relewg street; . Mr.
C. IL Tavis, North Liberty street:"
Misses Allen, Spruce street. -

Friday, February ii, 7:4") p.
Wm. J. Myers, South Libe.ty

s'reet; Mr. A. F. Wiisner, South ELn
street; Ifr. C S. Starbuck, South
Church street; Mr. F. H. Fries, High
street yr. IL E. Fries, Soutlisiih;.

WANTETV Tosition by young lady as
-

housekeeper in family. Phone 1.17 1

or address "P.'" care Journal. Refer- -

enecs. Jl! "'

SHOP TALK
Tell it to the ad man

Souvenirs, flags, ni'ipkins, etc.. for
Washington's llirtlliday at Jlarber's.

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in
"Madcap Queen of (ircdsclioffen," and
a cdiiKsly and a draina at the Pilot
today,

"The Triple Alliance" at Stith's. '

Removal specials in soups at Kankin-Rutner- 's

today;

' Powell's Pressing (Tub has something
IVr the ladies in today's par.

niar$;ains" are lwihg olTered "at Reid's
China Hall while the Kile is' on.

Tho F.lmont is fcliowing todav Mar-

guerite Coultot and Tom Moore in
"Adventures of Briarcliff."

.Wauh silk waists tt the D. G. Crav- -
en-C- o; - -- -

Preicription are a specialty at the
Owen Druj Co.

A t feature, 'The, Better
Man," will lie shown at the Paramount
theater Friday,

Business is opening up w'.li the wai'jweader at a reimuknb'.e rate, The im.
provemeiit of h.st Sat unlay over any
other day miici ( hri: t:nas is estimated
at from M iper cent to 50 per cent by
the business men in the city, .

Some men have so much imatrina-ii- ,
ii - ,. .- T'

. A5rrl the only . possibk' war lo5
settle a CIispute OVcrli lull is in netfte

SoHthern cafe
Opposite Union Statfcn

Nice, newly furnished rooms

in connection.

OPENING ISSUE

HUM CHRONICLE

First Number of Publication
Issued at Children's Home

is Splendid

The current issue of the The Home

Chronicle, the monthly publication of

f'he Methodist (liildren Home here,
was issued yesterday from the press ol
the Winston Printing Company.

The publication is a neat four page

paper, and fairly bristle with news

items of interest about the activities
of the Home, together with shori ar-

ticles signed by tlie children, editorial
comment, and iipecial articles.

Jt is the purpose of the trustees to
establish a printing shop at tli' iii:
stitutum as coon as possible with a
view to teaching the children something
of the. typographical art.

The opening announcement of the pa-

per follows:
With this ntmuber the Children's

Home adopts a new name for its paper
twhieh -enters-iipon newr ml we-e- -m

tideiitly trust a propdspcrous, era in if.)

history. Relieving that the mission of the
('hroi:icle is to acquaint the churches

thoroughly with the essential facts mid
conditions of the work they are doing
here, it shall be our purpose to mall"
it conform as far as possible to that
ideal. We shall accordingly make it

of useful and interesting in-

formation to the churches whose cheer-

ful giving, makes possible - the
hovJwnuLior --the-- fa t her less,

and also devote liberal space to tlie

chronicling of the amusing and patheti:'
inci.'lerit of -- everyday life hoam.

It is no part of our purpose, at present
to make 'the Chronicle a sourc. ot
direct- profit to the. inbt;'tion, ;ij
propose to provide our subscribers a full

equivalent of paper's worth for their
money's worth, but we expect large re-

turns in the ilnenjasedl liberality ot
our people, the. natural result of their
enlarged knowledge of conditions, aid
of their deepened sym pat hies. Tilt
Methodist churches of the conference
have undertaken, a great work in the
fmmding of this home for the homeless,
and the Messing of Ood "which roaketh
rich" has already brought it to fair
proportions, but the ninny appeals Tor

its protecting shelter which have to go

ungranted for wamt of room in "the inn"
ma'ke it clear .that Cod's purposes for
these "little ones" arc not yet all
fulfilled. It is not necessary to argue
the need of increased liberality for the
proper care of all our orphans unprovid-
ed for, nor for urging npon the church-

es the duty of providing for them.
All that is necessary is to acquaint

our people with the facts, and the means
will be forthcoming. Help us to put
the Chronicle into, every ' Methodist
home in the liounds of the Western
North Carolina Conference, and trust
the hearts of our people for the. result.
So far a we know there has been no
determined and sustained effort to givo
the Home paper just the. character and
circulation that we have in mind, other
matters or more urgent need prevent-
ing, but the time has now come when
the demand for larger accommodation
must be met. The only way to lo this
is to lay all the facts before the people
and leave the rest to them. We hope to
make the Chronicle a channel for the
communication of the home life here
with that of the homes of all our people
lu the Western North Cnrolina Confer
ence, a family bond founded upon the
love of Cod and His handwork, and
tnminu it nmivuvin,. iitat 41. of i, if!,.'"(. J""'- "'" .'".'....r
knowledge of conditions nnd eireum
stances in inc iiomc tiinr, means so
much in the establishment and strength
ening of bonds of interest and affec
tion.

It will be no difficult matter to make
the Chronicle an interesting paper. Kv- -

erytliing connected with the daily life
of a,t institution such as this is full of
human interest, especially to th. be-

nevolent hearts in .the homes from
which comes the mean of its support
We can make the Chronicle desirable
and well worth reading, but we must
depend upon the faithful services of the
preachers, "the Sunday school sunerin
tendents and active laymen to give it

Icirculation and we believe we shall not.

appeal m vain for their help to realize
our dream of "A Copy in Every-Home.- "

When we have our own little print-sho-

fully in operation, which we ex
pect to have within the present, or at
most, the coming quarter, we expect lo
print the Chronicle tw'ee a month' with
out increasing the subscription price
which is fifty cents for one year to in
dividual addresses, or $1.73 for ;lve
copies to one address.

io get the best coal, buy
Powhatan Blue Genu Phone 75
J. R. Thomas.

Journal Want Ads Bring Result

WE WILL BUY

The following stocks in cxehango
for West End property.
Ivcrnoss Mills.

Peoples' National Bank.
Masonic Temple Company.

See us at once.

RUCKER, FARISH & CO.
Stocks and Bonds 1

VISIT THE CITY

Originator of Mothers' Pen-

sion System Will Arrive
Here at Early Date

Judge Henry Neil, originator of the
mothers' peuitioa system, will visit
Wiiistont-Salem- ' tut, an early date in
connection with his campaigning tour
in North Carolina.

MiUk'nof dollars that once went

to .iildic children's asylums will this
year be. paid directly to mothers. This
statement waa made by Mr. Neil, who
is milking a national tour. Twenty-tw- o

Stute.s in which it has )cen adopt-
ed are proving tluit the child poverty
an be abolialied.

"Never before in history has any peo-

ple aecou!plihed snebu --reform in so
short a time,"' he says in review of
the stiides made by the mother system
in its contest with the asylum system.
"It is a great proof that Uiie of
this country really want all the chil-

dren fed, clothed, sheltered, sclusded and
cared for by their own mother, in their
own liuine. No one now defends the
asylum system. No one can raie chil-

dren iu asylums or homes. To try
it menijH failure. Mothers were maile

by nature to take, eare of their own
'liildren. The lla'st we con do is to
i.miprovp tfie itidiviilual home and nil
t he uiol her Mut hers uid their children
m ii t not be disgraced by charily. The
pension is no more a clmrity than the
public whool system is a charity.

'Three yearg ago it as the com-
mon custom to tear children fi"in their
mot hers" araiijj by pns ess of law and
in the name ofl kindness, just, because
the family was poor. Now this

js pretty well stopped.
(Inly a few organized cliaiity societies
now are in the field nsjiiitist the new
plan and t.hey soon will lie completely
routed. The time is almost here when
there will not be a poveily child ii

'ho I'nited States. .

"The d'areh for child poverty w ill
Ih as relent less as w as the search for
.'he typhoid-feve- r germ .and sverty,"
said Judge Neil, '' in no far as it af-

fects children, will be exterminated com

iiletdy." -

J udge-- Neil reeeivesno-rerniHierrtti- on

at all for woik. He has spoken
in' hundreds of cities.

BUSINESS SHOWS

iffiioMn
Manufacturers Report Bet
ter Collections and Orders

Are Picking up

High Point, Feb. 17. Manufacturers
eoit that the collc-tio- cf old tie

counts whii'h were carried over from
Last, fall is iiiiiroving every week, and
while the inllux of orders is now raipidlv
increasing it is certnin new orders will
follow close on eolleetions. Some of
the traveling salesmen out of the Fur-

niture City, especially those who have
Von on tho road for the last six
weeks,- are optinnistie concerning the
improved and improving conditions all
;v( r the country . While the nianufae- -

ing business looks nip, the town s

tiriHuiters, painter ami iplunilsTs are
preparing for an unprecedented buildiii'.'

innijiaigii this spring. In addition to
i new. luctory ana two
t ores, some eighteen wlendid dwelling
louses will he elected More fie sum

mer, the puces raiimn irom .i,OoO up.
A few of these will 'lie a faetorv- - in
West Find; Hcdgecock store on Cainp- -

liell at reetj W. K. Price, a dwelling on
Roll nd' Piiik Circle: Dr. Austin, a

dwelling on the Circle; liaseomh Hos-kin-

dwelling on Ardinorc Circle; N.
II. Newschafeir, dwelUng on Ottoray
Avenue; Carney llrig'ts, dwelling on
tho ('irele; Jowph Weaver, dwelling on
the Circle; K. L. (Vouch, dwelling on

Ottoray Avenue; Frank Si.omore, dwell

nig on Ottoray Avenue; L. A. Wells,
dwelling on Roland Park; It. C. low-
land, dwelling on Roland Park; M. L.

Davis, dwelling on Arihnore (irele;
loseph Cox, dwelling on Roland Park.

It was reported some few days ago
that the police .officers, while searching
a t branch freight train for a store- -

breaking thief skipping to another
town, suddenly flashed their light into
ii mox-ca- r containing sixteen hoboes
huddled together, lightles and warmth-less- .

But yesterday something like

thirtxptllttreWi!f.. iliua discovered

journeying southward toward, or per
haps from, a 10b, Jligh I'ouiters re

joice their city is not a terminal where

these wingless hints ot ipassage inignt
"(K)st .

Whether the Piedmont secthn of
North Ouolina U liealthy or not is no

subject fur debate. A rerent Randolph
visitor to High Point recalled some re-

markable statistics lately divulged by
the registrar of vital statistics in one
of Randolph's townships. For the year
1014, there wer twelve adult deaths,
ten of whieli averaged ?il years, with
Wie ages of these ten being "SO year.

The ages of the twelve were b0, 71,
r0, 03, UX1, 80. SII, 60, 72, 37, and 32.
Sis ont )f the twelve ave'raged H5

years and four liionths. ne died of
tuberculosis and one of typhoid fever;
the dcqmrture of tile other was due
to old age. helth prevails
in an ordinary backwoods township
known as Ruck Creek, what must it
tie in ftuch' iplaees as Charlotte, Ashe-vill-

Durham, Winston Salem, Ralcigi,.,
and High Point f .

THE LIVER REGULATES TKS BODY
A SLUGGISH LIVER HEEDS CARE

Soane one has said at people with
Chronic Liver Complaint should be !iut

up away frimn humanity, for they are
pessimists and see through a
darkly." Why? Recause mental states
depend upon physical states. limous,

net, Heidnches, Dizziness and Coiisti,
liation disifnier after using Or. King's
New Life 11.1s. 5e at your Druggist.

MHnir a fellow snends all his time
; R M'oon wonderinrf why fipporttmitT

111 DAMAGE I
Messrs. J. A. and C. E. Ben-

nett Secure Verdict for
$2,250 Against
The jury in the case of Messrs. J.

A. mil C. K. liennett vs thj Winston
Salem SwtlJioiiiid llailway Coniainy
returned a verdict y;tei in i.in.
of the iHiutills fur Uie ei.m of irJ,
itt

The plimtill1 wire snin' fo tin su
of .5 ,t rf , growing out of the e w:tion
of a liidge alos l!ank nt.'ve!;
jduiiitilfa contending that the e:c'i
of the bridge causedj a depre. iatioii iu
i In p. nipeity, hps of lyut i,

!e linn ai: ilile a Uusuiess site
to tl.niu.

Alt i f tie ii llcT.it ions were denied bv
l he d. feiidanf .

't he idsiinliir was represented by M,'.

Umis .M. Swink, and the dcreiidim!

company, iby Messrs, Wgtaun, Jiuxton
and Watwni.

Hy eonsi-n- t of parties in the case of
Mr. J. It. Ilatitings, ndmijiistrat-i-

Call, deceased, vs the Norfolk
and Western liailwny Ccniiaiiv, if wn
inte:ed tb''t the iplalntilT recover the
rm of iu full settlement of tin

claim arising from the death of the
plaiiitilf's intestate.

The damage thif 'of I., (i. (Jurner
niiil. wife,Mr- - .Auiiie.LianHr, vs Dr
K. K. Sifjeklaiid, a dunnage suit grow-

ing out of Mrs. (oirnei's heina run
ovor by an autoiuohil'e owned and driv-

en by Dr. E. 1". Strhkland, was con-

tinued for 4 he defendant .

The o'lso of the i.Molfitt Iron Works
vh V . T. Poindexter and 'K, C. liail-e-

was eoiitiiiued and set. for trial the
first j'Kseon Tuesday ofc the MarcMei jn
of Supei ior Court .

Charles ll. Ihlsabeck vs C. T."

(irubbs, eoihtiuucd by consent .

Southern Itcalty Cnnipanv vs Wiley
Mitchell Company and others, contin-
ued

Amerieaii Hosiery Mills vs the South-
ern Itailway Comisiiiy and tlie M. K.
and T. liailwny Coiiipanyjsiiitinued.

'l lie eaac o'f . lrrfTw-v- vs the l)is-trh- t

Cran.l laslge No. 7 0. V. O. 0
I;' . . iWinsti'ii . St!,r Lodge No. J.:t-S- .

fi:u V ijsw in. P. 'lliiiratun, juiJ-- J.
1

was cuiitiniied to be idaced
on the trial docket.

COLONIAL ItS WILL

ll I'M BV CLASS

Much interest is being aroused over
tlie Colonial Tea to be uivon m the
Nindajy sohool Buditmium of Brnn
Memorial (jUirch Iby the Philathea elais
of the church on February 22. A spleti- -

di:! program is being arranged fir the
occasion, Mrs. Jese Carter will revl,
mil a rumber of tlie best known singers

mi f lie city have consented to assist in
the mrslc.

llcl'c ions refreshments will he served
by the girls of the elass, dressed in
rloninl eoshumes. The girls will take

a silver offering for the benefit of the
norH of the class. The public is cordi-

ally invited to attend.

near Cadillac Mich.
In Korea, there are tribes of wonuii

w ho are t.ot allowed to s e a man ex-

cept inon.hi-r- of their family
F'ighty per cent of tie' women vot-er- a

wont to the poles during the
school eh ( thins iu New '.lamp-shire- .

Forty-eigh- t per .
. nf the n.u

Inr vote polled in Nebnisk.i nt the re-

cent election was for th.-- sulliagi
amendment.

STORE Of FLETCHER 0009.

F'leteher llros,' Clothing Store on
Trade street is undergoing some exten-
sive improvements, the principal part
of the work being done on the interior.
Skylights have been put in, and the in-

side is being given a new coat of jraint
as Well as the woodwork of the show
windows.

The shelves iu it he store are
removed, and will lie replaced by new
and modern luit and suit caihinets. 'Die
shelves iu the shoe deartinient are be-

ing rcniHHleled, and rolling ladders have
been put up.

The new innproveineiits are Ising
made to better bundle the spring stock
ol goods, and add greatly, not only to
the iuppearaiiee,jiut Also to tncrcoiiven
ience of the store.

Tl: worst about getting what we
want is that it generally makes tis
think w mi"! t jitt as wel1 have want
ed 4Jiorc- -

stops itching
instantly!

Tie moment that Rcsinol Ointment
touches itching skir) the itching stops
and healing begins. That is why doc-

tors have prescribed It successfully for
twenty years in even the severest cases
ot eczetoa, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, disfiguring skin di

seases, Kesinoj utmmenr. maices me
skm healthy, rpnckly, easily and at littl

Certain-tee- d

PERFECTION
Smooth Faced

ROOFING
i, a and 3 Ply

Guaranteed 5, 10 and 15

Years

Each one square roll contains sf.
ftcient roofing to, cover 1(10 square feet

of roof surface, including the htns.

Tacked complete with large" head

nails, lap cement and directions for

laying.

Phones, Warehouse 803

Shop 362

S. L. Hicks
Wood Dealer

411 kinds of wood deliveries on short
notice. Phone 367

Dr. Lee R. Salmons
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Hutcldns Drug Store
Hour,--

1 to to, ia to 1 and 4 to 3!

Phones Ottice 141, Residence 1229

WILSON & NANCE
Attorneys At Law

230 a Main St.

WINSTON.SALEM, N. C.

Hotel Stratford
Roanoke, Va.

One Mock from depot, nice home-

like place, strictly European. Hales
50c, 75c and $1.00.

3 Prosperous men are always busy

f Busy men use Rubber Stamps
1 If you are neither prosperous nor

busy, don't let anyone find it out

q USE RUBBER STAMPS
Medcar l Stamp Works . 0 Phone 781-- J

In Municipal Court

The flolliiwing case came up for a hmr

mg in Municipal Court yesterday morn-

"'""' '"':Tom DiUnnl Anlvn.l i liiof. sen

tenced to t he roads for six months, tfc
sentenced to be stricken out on payment
of a fine of $75 and the coats.

NOTICE
First class sewing done toy Mrs. Whito.

fi27 Hickory street... .......

Suits cleaned and pressed by

the Reliable Tailors, 450 Libert
2 17 4tc.

Sarah L'. itaiir to C. C. Ring, dew-

er interest in 1.14 acres of hind. .'C. F. Cuthiell to O. T. Kumui'.
lot, on the east side, of Annie .street,

$.--
o.

W. Lee PfurT to Georiie F. Fly"'-
n

acres of land, 400.

Ladies' suits tailored to mea-

sure by the Reliable Tailors, 43)

Liberty 2 17 4tc.

NEW. OFFICERS ARE

ELEGTED BY GLftSS

A very en JovaiUe meeting in the F --

H. S. class of Christ church was lid'
on Tuesday evening at the hmc of

teacher, Miss Claude Shore, on I'"!''1"

street wtlien nine meiulxTs and "'

visitor were present.
- After the devotional exenises, ollior
were elected fm- tbe new 'W'r "- - " ''
lowst- -

President Miss Ora Kiger.
Miss Vera Hilton.

secretary Miss Jtuth Shnjiherd.
Assistant secretary Miss Lima

Treasmrer Miss . Agnes Talley.
Assistant treasurer Miss S!'r

'fesh.
Musical selections bv Mixes Ann

Bryant and Lottie Hilton adde.l n"""

tio th ipleasisre of the occasion.
Delicious lefreshnients 'l,, f''ne'

duruig the evening.

Have your suits altered by the

Reliable Tailors, 430 Liberty
17 4tc. v '

, tflti
NOTICE

DH. LIS TELLS

OF THEjGOLLlGE

Spoku at Mcihodist Protest-

ant Church in Interest
of M. P. School

An encouraging audience greeted I)r.
T. H. I.ewis at the First M. I. church
li.ht night in his address on dcn.un na-

tional kihools, in which he made a plea
(or the Mcthoili-- t Protestant College
at Westminister, .Mil. the collc-i- I

the lending educational institution of
the denomination. It is 50 years old,
and has an enrollment of 2'M s'liden's.
Die college property is valued at

The vali e placed upon the ..institution,
by the Stale of .Maryland is shown in
tlie fact that the State appropriates
tdt.'.'O in scholarships to the .oil'",",
and that it nl-- o gave-- f 13,0110 towuids
the ereetion of the new classroom
building; costing $.vi,(KH) and known as
tin T. If. I.ewis huildirg. being nanie.l
after Pi. T. If. Lewis, who has been

pre44ie44t of the --institution for wore
ll n 2." years.

Dr. Lewis has put tlie very best year
of his life, into the inst jtut ion, having
s'nyed right with it not w itli-tu- u ling
the. faet tliat he has reeeived flattering
filers a number of times. Just re-i-

tly, he was eleeted president of the

1'niverslty of Maryland, but declined
tin honor -- to- remain w Hh-th- e ittsHn- -
! ion that he. has had so large a part,
in building up.

1ii his message last'"night, Dr. Lew's
mli'de'irht roiig "plea for tlie institution
i king that the Nor'h Carolina Con-

ference give the college its greatest, po-
ntile support Imth ir,' inoi'ey iii'.if I'l

itndeiils. It Is tlie largest pdiieiition.il

'.titerprlse of the .Mctluslisl I'ro'cstaiil
lenninlnat ion, and the president

and pleudn for the he.irlieit
possible support. I!;' i now tour'iin
the Sta'o in an endeavor to .inane

liter intc'ient in the work of th" col

lege.
lie. leaves this inoniirg on the 11:3(1
ii I n for (iiecnshnrn, where he will
eak in the JL 1'. church Sunday, lie

will apcalc at other pouita iu the State
'his week.

ABOUT TOfi 1
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president of

he - National Assnrmtiort" lposcii tn
y uuiHn Siill'riiHe, claims that only 1

ci nt of the women in the I'nited
t a tea are autl'rngists.
Five Mevicau women are now iu the

I'nited States, where they were sent

y lrei lent Carriinza to study our
ivsloin of eoinpul-jir- y alio deiuocr.itic
education

Manila ha sa woman's eluU.

I'ennsylvnnia hii3 over tdHi.ontf work-

ing women .

Ciili;lirniii bus a piofesional woman
Ihixci'.
"Mixed marriage;. " i e ' foroid lei; in

Washington.
Iiuli inn baa ovi r Sit.lKtO wonirii em;

ployed in its industries.
ItiiHsian Cowlick Isads for women

are all tlw stv le now
in the I'nited States

number nearly 2Mi,K0,
"regon has" women rontniclors

and two feinsle onp entter.
oi I'ittalnug will

hae a course in motherhood.
New Mexieo Is the only State ill tin.'

I'nioii w inch 'has no snll'tagist. organ-izatlo-

Fifteen wraneii to every 100 men
in Minneapolis earn their living by la-

bor .

Mrs. !:. .1. ( liulo,, of Portland, Ore.,
in considered an expert on card lilin,!
svstenis.

Women very often do farm work in

Sweden while their husbands sit back
and smoke.

II New York Slate grants espial

lunrly :i,0OI),lXi WKtnen w ill st.aro
in the friinchise

.Missouri has over 1)0.000 women
workers, of whom about 10,000 live

away from home.
A bill to give women the right of

nirrue- - has-he- ea -- introdiHsil iiv the
of Hawaii.

CliFne! are now onerTi'g their
dauirhti'rti for rale in the districts suf-

fering from ll"od.
Staiiiehivn Ordyuska, an

Polish gii, las won nree tt.us ami
a medal for bravery in tattles.!

Although she is Sii vears of aae, Mrs.
Thomas haley is still running a f.irm

Don't Forget That
We manufacture right here

in our own plant

Flat Opening
Blank Books
Why send your orders out

of town?
Telephone 1701

A G.Gordon Co.
. (Same-flo- or Winston

Co.)..j

Do you remember those old

fashioned country dinners
with corn bread, butter milk,

etc.? We serve them.

STAR CAFE
Cor. Fourth & Chestnut Sts.

. Phone 396
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

Caught on the Wing

WEATHER FORECAST in ir

Thursday arid Friday.

SMALL FIRE
YESTERDAY

Some trash in a box tar in the. roar
nf Reynolds' factory No. 2.ll caught tire

yesterday, but did no damage.

BOX PARTY TO BE
GIVEN TONIGHT

A box patty will lie given at the
home of Mrs," 11, A. Johnson at' No.
:M7 Wood street to which tin- - public is

- invited tonight.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

The following real estate trnnsf.vs
have, been handled through the Leak-Cob-

Company thi week: lot on We t

Lnd from Prof. W. B. Speas to H. E.

Deals, 1J00; farm in South-id- e to Mr.
-- .!; R. Snyder, f2K! a home trMn i.

(', Marshall in Went Knd.'jpoiiaideration
not given.

TDTIN(TANOTHER STORY
TO BUILDING

In addition to improvements licing
made" Ofi Th'(( "Til Tji'e

' 1 iii ili 11 fig
' wXiVdT Ilic

Motor Company lias taken over to ac-

commodate its increased flmsiness, nu
other story is lieing put on the original
.Motor Company building, which is only
a one-stor- structure. When the work
on the building in completed, the

will have ove of the hnndooniest
i in ilu, .sfilli II lift it will he

fully Hfipped throughout with the lat-

est uiaehinerjr

BUSINESS MEETING
TO BE HELD

There will lie held n business meet-

ing of Centenary M. K. church
at 7 : J 5 o'clock. A niiniber

of important natters will come up fm

discussion nnd every member u urged
to be present.

CAC nofCMKVYVMn- v-

MANY GOOD SEATS
FOR "IL TR0VAT0RE"

The lingcst advance Mile of thh
nny performances ever recorded in

4 I.e. I.i'ulnrt- - i.f llin ttwMlter W:IS tllll
or yesreruny nr me .iiiiiioriuiu u. "
111 Trovatiiro" Jcats went on sale
Altlionirh neat told rapidly all day
long there are many more irood one
fur bntlh afternoon and niirht . The
box office will he open from ID a.
in. to 10 p. m. today for tlie benefit
of If'ose wishing to purchase.

TRAIN WILL BE HELD r
, FOR "IL TROVATORE". y

It. is aniiouncod that tin1 passenger
train tlmitt leaves this city t 4:2.') p. ni

for Mt. Airy and North WilkesUiro
will ho held here next Friday after-
noon tuntil after the "11 Trovatorc"
matinee at the Auditorium. This will

give the jieople livin"- on that mini a

chance to mini! to Winston-Sale- few

the iiia,tinec and gut Uick home the
Baano dav. ' "

CAC vediednlnrrf Jthf
ASSOCIATION MET
LAST NIGHT

The regular weekly meeting of the
Pnhm, College Y. W". C. A. was held
last night. The meeting was in charge
of Miss ltiuhael Roynll, 'IS. The suli-jee- t

mien for irenernl diseiissiou was
"The College CirU Chargetm-,- Sever-t-

sHHH'hes were made relating to the
experiences of the girls.

LECTURE AT
COLLEGE TODAY

Dean Shirley will leeture at ialem
College this afternoon at 4 o'clock on
the siibieet, "II Trovatore," whtch will
be of wide interest, in view of the fact
that n'ie oH'rn will lie rendered here
twice tmnorrow. A nimdier of selee- -

noiio wilt be flayed on a ictrota Kind-- -

ly loaned hvMr-r-WV Hr Wat kin.

'Wigg "What is your opinion of
Skinnuni! Is he .crooked! "agff
irookisty hv. tip tallow is us

otniight as art error."

Of enurse nmrria're is a tie, but
that doesn't prove therw is always a
hitch in the proceedings.

Printing

JUST PRICES
BEST QUALITY

PROMPT SERVICE

Ptione 300

iTOONPOTINGCO.
fv" Ptnl).,el


